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. Terms :

Notice to Subscribers.
'Wbw you find -J beforo your namo on

yottr paper, please renew your subscription,
M it u ft notioe that the time for which it
bM bwn paid will expire in a few days.

Jg A. wry limited space in the Daily Bul-

imia will bo allowed for advertisements.
Tq$l for each square, 1st insertion ; 60cts
0k Meh subsequent insertion.

Articles of much length, intendod for publi-
cation, west be handed in in the forenoon to
(insure publication next day.

Obituaries, Tributes of Respect, and Funeral
iBYiUtiotM charged as advertisements, but niar-vUg- M

and deaths published a:; nuws
Adverilsententa cf charitable institutions at

lhalf price.

Late European Intelligence.
Tho following paragraphs aro from

the Nassau corropondoot of the Char-

leston Courier, who write under dato
of Jan. 14th :

From the English journals wo obsorvo
that the distress in Lancashire it assu-mio-

appalling proportions. Tho num-
ber of operatives out of work at the
last report was 265,000 every one of
them dependent upon charity and ra-1- J

ax out door paupers. Largo public
meetings are beiug held nil over Eng
land for the purpose of raising funds to j

unrurt tho tiufTWflrs 'Vhn pnlon

iaro also responding to the cry of dis
tress. Alcana are about to be taker,
here, in Nassau, to commence j. b.j

At a put lie meeting held in
London, Lord Stanley L:u uia le a
ipoecU in which tho following sentence
Appears :

Ho expressed a hopo that wo should
ik9u havo scsu the worst Thai de-

fends on when tho American war shall
terminate. If it lasts another year we
hatrn not by any means sj:i the worst;
should it last five years, the ruin of
Xaueashiro will bo irretrievable."

Tho Dublin University Magazine, for
December, has an article on tho Lan-oashir- e

troubles, entitled "Men, Mas-

ters and Cotton." Alter portraying
Ihe sufforings of tho operatives, and
paying a tribute to their patient and
Orderly eoudact, tho writer makes
fiheg significant remarks :

It now appears that the cotton crops
.have boon but partially destroyed. An
Immense quantity awaits tho breaking
f tho bloekado fur shipment. Her

iiajesty's Consul at Charleston sets
lewn the to'al stock of cotton in the

iSoatk at 8,950,000 bales. Is it not
Worth, running a risk to obtain this
supply and light up all the factory fires
Again I

The aid offered by public contribu-
tions will soon cease. What then is to
he dene ? It has now been shown that
the most India can do for us is very
litlle. We aro thrown back on tho
Southern Anaorioan produce Tho eyes
f teas of thousands aro strained

"Westward to discern tho first streaks
Of- - in ' approaching pcaco which will
rtstoro happiness to tho desolated
JftOraoa of Lancashire. We have no other

' JW97:n9 ?her reliance."

' ''j'.'S Jim Laxe's regiments of negroes
liave boen received into tho military
ervioo of-th-

o Unite;! States and plac d
a tho earao footing as wbito hirelings

"who are fighting to subduo and subju-
gate the South.

" ' The above named individual is cer-

tainly the "right man aud in tho right
plaeo. His military operations in

bleeding" Kansas was his firstlay out.
nd now wo find tho miserable knave

, commanding negroos! Ho was at tho
Jbead of the vandalB who murdered the
Doylo family in that territory in 1853
beoauao of thoir Southorn feolinirs.

' ' : XOotion in How York is gotting
bird on to ona dollar a pound. At
QiVrato the valne of ono .year's crop,
woId be about $000,000,000

The ladies of Winchester are
spoken of in tho highest terms by our
soldiery by those why h.ivo been in
tho Hospitals ut this place especially.
We admire the kind feelings of "God's
best gilt to man," and the fair sex of
Winchester are not to bo excelled in all
the beautifying influences that adorn
the ar.gels ot earth, for woman, lovely
woman, thou art tho richest b.un ever
bequeathed to man. May heaven's
bright seraphs and cherubims ever peep
out from tho b!uo vaults and whisper
soft angelic words to the fairest of tho
fair.

,3" A young lady in Winchester
asks us io mako a good wish f)r her
to-da- as it is her birth day, Wo wish
sho had a pair of nev shoos, aud a
homespun dress

Q" "At Zaadino they m:11 you water
and give yon wino." At Cincinnati the
Abolitionists use to t.;il the 3 uthorii
venders Dean and Dexter'a rot:.;at, and
figiva the drinker his " fjilougn '' to
Jlavded.

SGT Whin - ey, lor one t;:ae, ii.us been
made to Borve a go .d purpo-s- in our
office, s:sys the Atlanta Intelligencer.
fy ir ' metre bus been d wi ? i

as water, with which it is ordinarily
tilled, cannot b IfOjjt from tie :iiii'.

r t
ieri. u it. iiiii, in cuiiMeTaonc

of ill health ha his e mm.and
in the army uf Virginia. Letters ro
coived in Mobile ! the faet.

la tno lndi.t!2.t Logi.-;;at;.rc- , on
the loili, Mr. iuraj).irie3 iiiii'o.aaecd a i

resolution infitru-.-ti-i- S)iiator and
reprodo.-itative- in C ngres

to take measures to suspend lwsti:,ties
between the United State i and t'onled-erat- e

States and fjr calling .i

convention f.ir tho reunion of the States
under the constituti.m. Tho reflation
was referred. A motion in tho House
to adopt (. Seymour's mess ago in
lieu of Gov. Morton's, which had not
been f'urnisho !. .

jgr" Advices from Fort Honry, re-

port a Confederate f,o-e- of 1,500 or
L',0J3, under Col. H A :ly near Savannah,
Tenn., on the Tennrsseo river. It was
supposed their intention was to block-

ade the river, and for whica the report
goes, they were to receive twelve
pieces of artillery.

A recently arrived lady in No
Orleans, tho wifo of au oilicer, speak-

ing of tho dreariness of the city and
the paucity of entertainments, obser-

ved that in the evenings " the houses
seomcd as solitary us the graveyards,
in which tho wives of ofucers were sot

up as mo ii u merits to late luibands."

In a late Louisville Journal we

and various a ivortiso:htiii.f, announ-

cing tho sale of real est.ato and person-:.- l

property of Major Genera! Bu'dtncr,
in Louisville and other parts of Ken-

tucky. This embraces tho residence,
household furniture, library, etc., of
the General in tho city of Louisville,
and various tracts of valuable land in

tho Green river section of tho State,
including the homestead of his paront
in Hurt county.

The Liverpool Morcury of tho

17th ult., says : It is reported that a

Conic ! era to States' Aid A:;so:-i.- ; uon "

exists in London. Tho object of the
society, :vs explained by one of its op-

ponents, ii to caltivato in this country
a feolinr in favor of the South,

A Useful Lesson.
Harinrr tho occuoation of Middle i

Tennessee by Hue;!, tho people were
so far isolated Iroin mail facilities, and j

otherwise kept, in L'tioranco of the !

progress of our cause, that hundreds uf
them perhaps thouands wore made
to believe by the domineering Abli-t- i

jriists, that the Southera C niedoraey
would bo uuablo to maintain itself
Tho citizens who had thus been duped
and opptessed by the lying, heartless
vtllians, were, therefore, most joyfully
burpiisod when lirugg's ar.'ny mado its
advent into driving Hue!!
and his legions of swaggering brag-
garts oil' their soil. Tlii.s was a whole-
some lesson taught to tlio despondent
Tennosseeans, and one which we have
little fear they will soon forget, no
maiier wn;ri mo exigencies may ue
that await them in tin.) future. They
may be wronged, brow beat on and bul-

lied; bul it is hardly probable that they
wiil bo deluded again. From tho bot-

tom of our heart, wo eommisserato tho
condition of thousands of noble Ten-nesooea-

who havu been made to drink
tho bitter cap of humiliation, even to
its last dvc.Xdinu

iCr'Tlie f.iipri'inft co-ar- t of Vi-s--

on Hiu having ti voided that the stis- -

pension el tin: v : it cl tuiucas corpus
by tne rresnie.nt is taicon-iiutional- ,

lien. Elliot, coiTirnani ng tin: depart
ment of tho Northwest, has tele-

graphed to tho War Dopartmont for
instriictions as to how ho shall act
in lh:i natter. lie haa as ct re-

ceived no answer.

iCf It is an i de v.iitf! of timo to
Itemj.t to shani" the Yankee-- j about

ire in' and Lypoerncy. Tin; only
cm that wonie.--, th'-r- i.o-.- is tho
can't take Ridnuoiai or V.cks'.iarg."

fj Harper's VYchly for J'tnuary
Im na.s u .iraiiuu i.j wnioh the

fl.idui'.s- - ot Coiili; i i v. n outitreeh-a- s

e'i arm-- , is I ('resected lieiccly
Jc:;tai'!;:;:c o Li.i.j.'ln " whero arc
n.v 1 VJd!) .S"U niirdcre 1 at Fred.T- -

iei; sdHii-.'.r'- ' '' Lincoln ooks tcrrihlv
irig-.trned- Iml eiulcavors to evade the
in his i:.?n-i- l wny. lie replies: "This
reminds ne' 1 a little joke" " Go
tell your jokes in Springfield inci

nanily ri rpwnds the gr.ddcss.

IHt1 Idle Camd'-n- , ArkansasJIernld
says it has eredi'de ir.f inn;:tion thai

tons of English goods, for ol

diers' elotl.iiii have arrived at a
landing on Ud river, through'Meicxo,
for tliti Confederate States.

Tub Wheat Crops. From the in-

formation we get from various par;s
il' this country we learn thtit the
..heat crops look very well though
scmewliar backward. Fanners think
they Will have good harvests the
coining summer. It seldom happens
that two disastrous wheat years coino
in succession. Wc have heard the
opinion given by experienced farmers
that snow is beiielieial to wheat. 11

no wo hope the. recent snow over the
country is a harbinger of the "good
timed coming when "cako" falia.il

grace our tables at every. meal. We
aro also informed that there is a good
breadth of land sown in wlt"at in this
county. -- Lugnuc Ga.) Reporter.

CCrIany of tho Northern and
Western jo .nals are taikiug out bold-

ly for pcaco, and arc giving tho author
of confusion, Abraham Lincoln, a
piece, of their mind" The leaven is

woiking the good time is coming.

It is said that Gun. Magrudor has

captured another Yankee war vessel

at Galveston. She steamed into port

not knowing that it had been captured
by our forces.

"Mrcuv.DO Afsour Nothing." Tho

Arkansas Post difficulty.

t
From tho Mobilo Tribune

Yancey's Address at MemDhi. Cloainjr
the Canvass of I860,

"I'was not the river rolling to the sua,
1 bright j?t:irs shining gloriously,

"'"""i wuwurivs mai uiazqu arouna
A city reared on Crocket's hunting ground
'ot thu'ie, but matchless cloquuncu compelled

A deat!v-lik- silenco throuerh our bosoiM
F'.Vi 1 ltd,

For Yaneey'a argument, like Iloraor'ssonj;
Till midnight boro the multitudo along;
And this, with all a patriot's Cory zoal,
ISeoriung thu North, ho uiado his last appel.

"Tliy call mo Traiter clamor for my bloud
I only stand where Fatrick Honry stoodl
A n J y.ju, my countrymen, will soon proclaim
.My vuieea Fatriot's yours will be the
Tlie hour is come thu hour of gloom
And musti-is'- j V avert tho doom!
Ki ;e in your fathers' majesty I

My every suered memory
That tills your free born souls with prU,
When yo think how gallantly they dlsd,'
Eat'.ling for your sunny skies,

Aly countrymen, arise!

'I3y their great deeds and lowly bed.
By tho grass that above their heads,
Lot no tyrant foot profane
The resting place of heroes slain

They gazo upon you from the itla
Then ri.e, my countrymen, arise!

" By your hearth stones which have glr
The purest joys this side of heaven ;

lly your wives, your children's cries,.
When your home in ruin lies, j,

My countrymen, arise

"By the very ftrcams nnd trrovos
Where we told our early lovw,
iy tao mountains and tho skios,

Yo patriots rise !

" By thu sire whose nam yon boax,
By your mother's hoary hair,
By her faltering step and fading vft,

To defend hr arise,
Ere a slave she dies,

Yourselves botdavvvi, rr rise!"

An ofliofr in the command of
General Evans, of South Carolina,
has preferred charges against that
commander, of "incompetency, cow-

ardice nnd intoxication," We doubt
the truth of them.

The late William Sunford, Esq-- , of
Baldwin couuiy, Gn., bequeathed
810,000 to Oglethorpe University, near
Millcdgeville; 1 10,000 to Emory Col-

lege, near Covington, and 85.UQ0 la
Mercer Institute at Penfield.

The Port Hudson Courier is inform-

ed by reliable authority that four
whole regiments of Federal troop
have laid down their arms at Baton
Rouge; their officers having all r
signed without exception.

Pierre Soulo is still at Havanua
By the terms of his release he U

not to go to New Orleans Until th
war is over, nnkss allowed by th
Government.

rjjTho American House at Niag-

ara Falls was burned some two week
ago. Ralph Waldo Emerson mads
his escape through smoke and flame,

Cf'Tho widow and children of tho
late nt John Tyler, who
went North, were returned on the last
flag of truce boat, and landed in
Charles City county. They are now
at their home.

l&r Yesterday was a delightful day.
Tho sun shone out most beautifully,
and everything wore an animated ap-

pearance.

BSa, Tho New York Post adTOoato

tho sending of a greater portion of
Burnsido's Army of the Potomac ta
Ton nesseo leaving only troopa onougk

to guard Washington.

rjCpThe Capitol at Baton Roug
has been destroyed by fire, together
with all the valuable book anJ
papers, The low is estimated al

70,000.
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